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Louisville, Ky. (April 15, 2013) - World-wide, multi-platinum-selling singer and actress Selena Gomez 
announced today that she will embark on a 56-city world tour in support of her highly anticipated summer 
album. The tour will visit the KFC Yum! Center on Wednesday, October 23rd at 7pm. Tickets start at $30.50 
and will be on sale to the general public on April 20 at the KFC Yum! Center box office, all Ticketmaster outlets, 
Ticketmaster.com or by phone at 1-800-745-3000. VIP packages will also be available beginning April 17 at 10 
a.m. Check www.kfcyumcenter.com for exact details.  

“I couldn’t be more excited to tour again but this time around the world,” said Selena. “This has been such an 
interesting few months. My music has grown and I want my fans to see a new side of me. Can’t wait to see y’all 
on the road!” 

Selena fans have been in a frenzy since she premiered the single “Come & Get It” from her forthcoming album 
and made her debut television performance of the song last night live on the 2013 MTV Movie Awards. The 
single is available now everywhere. Selena’s upcoming TV blitz will also include an April 16 appearance as a 
guest and performer on Ellen and a performance on Dancing With The Stars that night, as well as an April 24 
appearance on The Late Show with David Letterman. She is also creating buzz this month as she adorns the 
April cover of Harper’s Bazaar. Selena has also been nominated for and will perform at the Radio Disney Music 
Awards on April 27.   

As an artist, Selena has already sold more than 10 million singles in the U.S., along with three RIAA-certified 
top-ten debuting  gold albums, and three #1 Billboard Dance Singles. Her last album, When The Sun Goes Down 
with Selena Gomez & The Scene was released June 28, 2011 and was certified gold in November of that year. 

 
 

# # # 
 The KFC Yum! Center is Louisville’s newest multi-purpose arena that boasts a total of 721,762 square feet while offering an arena bowl exceeding 
22,000 seats and four meeting rooms spanning approximately 34,000 square feet all within walking distance of more than 4,200 hotel rooms in 
downtown Louisville. It is home to the University of Louisville men’s and women’s basketball programs and is ideal for concerts, conventions, corporate 
events, family shows, ice shows, wrestling and more. The KFC Yum! Center is a state of the art facility with advance technology capabilities that is owned 
by the Louisville Arena Authority and managed by AEG Worldwide. For more information, visit www.kfcyumcenter.com. 

http://www.ticketmaster.com/
http://www.kfcyumcenter.com/
http://www.kfcyumcenter.com/


About AEG Facilities 

AEG, a wholly owned subsidiary of the Anschutz Company, is the leading sports, entertainment and venue operator in the world.  AEG Facilities, a stand-
alone affiliate of AEG, owns, operates or consults with 100 of the industry’s preeminent venues worldwide, across five continents, and works in concert 
with affiliated AEG entities, including live event producer, AEG Live, AEG Global Partnerships and AEG Development to support the success of AEG 
venues across the globe.  AEG owns, operates or provides services to venues including STAPLES Center (Los Angeles, Calif.), The Home Depot Center 
(Carson, Calif.), Nokia Theatre L.A. LIVE (Los Angeles, Calif.), Citizens Business Bank Arena (Ontario, Calif.), Valley View Casino Center (San Diego, Calif.) 
Sprint Center (Kansas City, Mo.), XL Center (Hartford, Conn.), The Rose Garden (Portland, Ore.), KeyArena (Seattle, Wash.), KFC YUM! Center (Louisville, 
Ky.), AmericanAirlines Arena (Miami, Fla.), AT&T Center (San Antonio, Texas), Time Warner Cable Arena (Charlotte, N.C.), Prudential Center (Newark, 
N.J.), Target Center (Minneapolis, Minn.), BBVA Compass Stadium (Houston, Texas), KFC Yum! Center (Louisville, Ky.), O.co Coliseum and Oracle Arena 
(Oakland, Calif.), Mercedes-Benz Arena (Shanghai, China), MasterCard Center (Beijing, China), The O2 Arena (London, England), O2 World (Berlin, 
Germany), O2 World Hamburg (Hamburg, Germany), Ahoy Arena (Rotterdam, Netherlands), Pernambuco Stadium (Recife, Brazil), Allphones Arena 
(Sydney, Australia), Ericsson Globe Arena (Stockholm, Sweden) and the Qatar National Convention Centre (Doha, Qatar).  For more information, please 
visit www.aegworldwide.com.  

 


